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Residential Village Near Completion 
By Kelll Milligan 
Graphics Editor 

Originally Kheduled to be 
completed by the bcginrung of 
August, NKU's new residential 
village is still six weeks away 
from completion. 

All the rooms arc ready for 
occupancy, although minor 
things, such as touching up 
paint, are yet to be done, said 
Patty Hayden, director of resi
dential life. 

Norse Commons is the build
ing in need of the most interior 
work, Hayden said. 

"Construction, including the 
landscaping. should be COIT'I--
plctcd by the first week of 
October," she said. 

Two major factors delayed 
construction, according to 
Cynthia Dickens, vice-presi
dent for student affairs. 

Initially, the delay came 
about because of a state inve!Sti· 
gation of alleged improprieties 
invo lving the selection of a 
building contractor, she said. 

Northern officials were not 
the target of the investigation. 

Construction on the project 
began in June of 1991 and was on 
sched ule for completion by 
August until an extraordinary 
amount of rainfall came this 

""""""· HWith almost 25 days of rain, 
it hampered a lot of work,H 
Dickens said. 

11lC Woodcrest apartments 
and the three wings of 
Kentucky Hall are virtually 
full, Hayden said, but Norse 
Hall and Commonwealth 
Hall's three wings still have 
vacancies. 

HWe expected the residence 
halls to have space,"' Hayden 
said. 

She added that protections 
call for a 95 percent occupancy 
in three years. 

The construction of the new 
residential village added room 
for 601 new students to live on 
campus, boosting the capacity 
to 995 spaces for students to 
live on campus. Currently 603 
students live on campus. 

The meeting, recreation, com-

See Village on pg. 12 

Building il81ill underw .. youl8ide the NorHCommonl complex at the new rflidential vUbge. Con1truc:tion i1to be complete in aboul8ix week .. 
Photo by Venable. 

~.£2the J!'!~"b-~.s State On Education Land Purchase 
News Editor Boothe rcCerred to what K 

oo:urred in November 1991, ey to Future when then Gov. Wallace 
Higher education Is treated Wilkinson announ..-ed a higher 

like a spigot, being tumcd on education budget cut which 
and oH again by sta te depleted NKU's budget of $1.1 
lawmakers, according to NKU million. 
President Loon Boothe. Three months lat~r Gov. 

In his anmJ•I State of lhe Brereton Jones announced an 
University Address ·additional5 percent cut-a lees 
Wednesday, Boothe Issued a of approximately $1.5 million 
challenge to the state, atklng to the unive~ty. 
it to clearly define pubHc Boothe cited increasing 
higher education. student enrollment as a vital 

More than 450 members of source of revenue for the 
the university's faculty and university and dismissed the 
staff were on hand to hear the idea of capping enrollment as 
speech. a viable solution. 

"The spigot mentality has "If our population had 
been causing a topsy-turvy remained static or had 
world of budget cuts and declined, so would have our 
uncertainty that has sent revenues,"' Boothe said. "I 
higher education into a think it is important to note 
tailspin,'" Boothe said. that some Individuals In this 

"'Jf we arc indeed going to room today would not be here 
have true public education if that were the case.• 
within the Commonwealth, Boothe said there arc those 
the state must guarantee a "'who si ng a siren song of 
bottom-line level of support freezing enrollment to 
that can be counted on even In alleviate an overburdened See Boothe on pg. 12 

Fines and Meters Deter Parking Violators 
By Tina Short 
News Editor 

Moto ri sts violating NKU's 
parking regulations will be 
faced this semester with fines 
tripling last semester's 
amounts. 

The increased fines stem from 
an effort by the Department of 
Public Safe ty (DPS) to put a 
stop to illegal parking. 

Parking without an NKU 
decal will now result in a $15 
fine. The wme offense would 
previously have solicited a $5 
fine (If paid within a five-day 
grace period). 

Ill egally parking in a 
handicapped space will now 

carry a $30 fine, up from $15. 
All "reduced price"' grace 
periods have been eliminated . 

The changes went into affect 
July 1. 

DPS Sgt. Allen Thomas, Jr., 
who worked to have the fines 
raised, said the old fines were 
not significant enough to 
discourage Illegal parking. 

"Jf It's not high enough to 
grab people, it's time for a 
change,"' Thomas said. 

Vice President for Student 
A(falrs Cynthia Dickens agrees 
with Thomas thot the lower 
fines were not a sufficient 
deterrent and said the new 
penalties should help to solve 
the problem. 

Inside This Issue . 

Pact extended 

2 NI<U, Indiana reach 
accord to continue 
reduced tuition 

"Whenever we revise fees or 
go through the fees process we 
look at why we have a fee in 
the first place," she said. 

Increased parking fines, 
however, arc not the only new 
development in university 
parking. Twelve parking 
meters are now divided among 
four areas on campus. 

Thomas, who Is th e DPS 
liaison to thP. separately 
operated parking office, said 
he first thought of installing 
meters five years ago while 
visiting o ther universities. 

"The parking meters seem 
like a good sol ution to our 
problem - which is short-term 

parking," he said. 
The mete rs were installed in 

areas where campus visitors, 
vendors, or students need only to 
park for a minimal time, 
Thomas said. 

Meters a re located ncar the 
admini stration building, the 
residence halls, central 
receiving and the information 
booth located in Lot J. 

Motorists may usc the meters 
for up to two hours at a cost of 5 
rents per six minutes, or 2S cents 
per half hour. 

The meters were installed 
during July and, according to 
Vice President for 

See Fines on pg. 12 

Northern View 

6 A visual look at NKU, 
its unique architecture 
and creative artwork 

By Tina Short 
News Editor 

If all goes according to plan, 
NKU will double its physical 
size by the year 2010. 

Un iversity officials hope to 
purchase more than 250 acres 
along johns Hill Road and Old 
johns Hill Road according to 
Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs Dennis 
Taulbee. The present Highland 
Heights campus is made up of 
245 acres Taulbee said. 

"We feel we almost have to 
double the size of the acreage 
in o rd er to deal with future 
growth needs of the campus for 
the next 20 years," he said. 

The 1990 General Assembly 
granted NKU $475,000 in bonds 
with which to buy a portion of 
the land - with the stipu lation 

that the university match the 
amount with funds of its own. 
Wh~!n thl! state funds b<-came 
available in July 1991, NKU's 
Board of Regents allocated the 
university's half from its fund 
balance, which is equiva lent to 
the uni versity savi ngs account. 

Taulbee's assistant, Ca rla 
Chance, held three community 
mee tings over the summer to 
inform residents of the 
university's plans and to try to 
allcv i.:ate any apprehensions. 

Chan ce sa id seve ral 
resident s voiced concern over 
how quick1y property would be 
acqui red. 

"We were very interested in 
leaving the issue of timing up to 
the seller," she said 

Time is o f some importanct' 
however, Taulbee said . He 

See Acquisition on pg. 12 

10 
Heavy Hitters 

Volleyball team ready 
to spike competition, 
Coach Biermann says. 
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NKU Extends Pact 
on Indiana Tuition 

By Michael Bunul 
Edilor-1 l Cltitf 

After months of deliberations 
and no clear de!dsion made, • 
team of legislators wm decide 
If • reciprocity agreement 
between Indiana and Kentucky 
is to continue. 

In june of this year, NKU and 
the Comm issio n fo r Higher 
Educ.don in Indiana, agreed to 
extend the contract-for-space 
program through the 1992-1993 
year, until a decision on the 
re<:lprocl ty agreement ca n be 
made. 

"The reciprocity agreement 
that involves NKU is basica lly 
a continuation of the contract
for-s pace agreement," said 
NK U Budget Director Elzi e 
Barker . 

Under the co nt ract, Ind iana 
students pay $1,500 a semester, 
whi le their home state covers 
the res t o f the o ut -o f-s tat e 
tuition expense. 

Two budget cu ts, totaling $2.6 
million, forced the university 
to withdraw from the 
reciprocity agreement back in 
January, Barker said. 

At that time Indiana 
officia ls we re surpri sed at 
NKU's decision. 

"Our primary concern is that 
NKU will be held harmless 
when it comes to state funding 
rel ati ve to a recip roci ty 
agreement with Indiana ," 
Barker sa id . 

Under full recip roci ty 
Indiana st ude nt s would be 
considered in-state residen ts 
and pay the same as a 
Ken tuck y resident $780 a 
semester. 

This would cost the 
university $700,000 annually to 
institute full reciprocity , 
R:. r lo:t'r~id . 

Under decision reached, the 
Indiana Commis.slon agreed to 
extend the program for another 
year, while NKU s ta ted It 
would increase the number 
spaces available for red uced 
tuition. 

At the fall semester began, 
259 Indiana students were 
enro ll ed und er the program, 
which can take 265 , said 
Cy nth ia Dickens , vice · 
president for student affairs. 

NKU agreed if the number of 
s tudents exceeded that total, 
the school, instead of Indiana, 
wou ld pick up the remaining 
tuition cost of those students, 
she said . 

"That was our show of good 
fa it h ." 

NKU presented its proposal 
on the s ituation in February, 
Dickens said. 

" I think they had to handle 
so me th ings Int erna ll y and 
decide what thei r position was 
on bot h the cont ract-for-space 
co ntract and th e redprocity 
agreement," she said. 

Karen Rasmussen, assis tant 
commissioner for planning and 
po li cy studies, for the 
Com mission for Higher 
Educa tion in Ind iana said the 
commission was surpri5Cd when 
NKU pull ed o ut of the 
reciprocity agreement. 

She said a balance is needed 
if a full reci procity agreement 
is to continue. 

"Ba lance Is necessa ry 
politica lly,'' she sa id . "I don' t 
think the Co mmi ssion is 
interested in maintaining the 
cu rrent con tract, p lus 
reciprocity in its current state." 

Rasmussen said she docs 
e mp a th ize with NKU's 
position tha t no four-year 
instit ution in the Southeastern 

See Reciprocity on pg. 12 

The Northerner 

News 

The Fine Art s Cente r expan sion II neari ng 
completion with a d edication ceremony 1lated for 

News 
Governor's Scholars To Come To NKU 
Kentucky's top students will now have the chance to come to 

NKU as part of the Governor's Scholar program. 
High school juniors are selected for the program based on 

their PSAT scores and teacher recommendations. 
Each summer, half of the 700 students involved with the 

program will come to Northern, with the other half going to 
Center College in Danville, Ky. 

The fi ve-week progra m focuses on areas o f s tudy that 
inte rest them the most: fo reign language, art, creative 
writing or science. 

NKU will provide its top professors for the program and 
officials say they hope the prog ram will hell! f ':,om a 
recruiting standpoint. ' , ' 

.. We are glad to have the program on campus," said David 
Joms, vice president for academic affairs and provost. 

W•dn<oday, S.pL 2, 1992 

II 

the end of September. Here, a worker washe the 
windows of the front wing of the exj*\tlon. Photo by 
joe Ruh. 

Briefs 
History Honor Society Is Best 
The Interna tiona l Headquarters Office of Phi Alpha 

Theta, the history honor society, announced that NKU's 
Alpha Beta P hi chapter received the Best Chapter Award 
for 1991-92, according to Campus Digest. 

This award was based on the chapter's activities, which 
included sponsorship of ca mpus lectures, campus and 
community involvement and publications. 

"We have many o uts tanding, enthusiastic students in the 
chapter . What put us over this year was the superior work of 
our facu lty, incl uding the publication of several important 
books," said faculty adviser James Ramage to Campus Digest. 

NKU's ch~f> tef has won honorable mention and special 
commendation awards in the past several years, but this is 
the first year the chapter won the top award. 

We Accept MasteR:ard • Visa • Discover Card • Personal Checks 

·-=-~ 
Welcome ltJclt Students.' 

WE PAY 
MORE& 
9Et.t. FOR 

lE$$ 

W!$!tt 
II!W & V9!0 

COU!Gf 
'f!KT800K$// 

CAMPUS 
BOOK & SUPPLY 

781·7276 
46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 

County Square Shopping Center 

Gt.C 
Grilled Lemon Chicken Sandwich 

CIIICKFN COI?{)(}N 8t£V $1/NOWICII $2.54 
Chicken Breast With Sliced Ham and Swiss Cheese 

CIIICKFN PAI?MF$/IW 
Chicken Breast With 

Spicy Italian Sauce And Mozzarella Cheese 

'2.75 
•3.95 

Chicken Strips With Your Choice of Sauces 

COMING $00AI.' 8Vt?G£1? 80NIWZA 

WttcoMt BACK SrvotNTS//1 
e "SeTVing Jilmerica s ;Finest Students. 
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W e dne s day ,Se ptember 16th, 1992 

FEATURING 
The Bad Guys 11 a. m. to 12:15 p.m. psychodots 12:45 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Perrormances at the Grassy Bowl between Parking Lots C & D Food and 
Acti vity sponsored by Student Organizat ions. 

Sponsored by Activities Programming Board, Scudent Government and WRFN 

Northern Kentucky Unh ~r,sity 

A 1./"U OF THI$_ 

AlOT OF THI$ 

~,---
7102 Thrfway Road 

BACK TO $CIIOOt $PIC/At 
Normal Rates 
$89 enrollment fee 
$29.95 per month 

28.3-.9000 
CA~~ A/OH'/ 

~ llnl.\1 
$39 enrollment fee 
1st month free! 
SAVE $80 

'The campus was closed last weekend by DPS In prep~ratk>n for the expect
ed trafllc coming Into St Joxph's Catholic Church. A 5eer predicted that the 
BIMaed Virgin Mary would appear at the church on Midnight Monday. Photo 
by JuHe Venable. 

Police Reports 

8-22 
Criminal Mischief 
A student was reported to be kicking the glass at the second floor entry of BEP. 
damage estimated at $238. 

8-24 
Criminal Mischjef 
Evidence found of attempted forced entry into intramural field storage shed. 

Theft by Unlawful Takin& 
$60 was reported missing from a desk drawer in a U.C. cafeteria. 

Medical Response 
Central Power Plant employee taken to St. Luke East for nose bleed. 

8-2S 
Harassment complaint received from dorms. 

Theft by Unlawful Takin& 
Electronic stapler reported missing from the Department of History and Geography. 

8-26 
Theft l:!y Unlawful Ia!sin& 
Compute< valued at $2,150 reported missing from NS, Room 320. 

illegally parked vehicle towed from reserved space ~10 at 4:30p.m. 

COPY 8162 Mall Road 
Florence 

(across from Circuli C1ty) To stay on top 

of the news, 

read 

works 371-7200 
• COPIES· FULL AND SELF SERVE 
• RESUME PACKAGES 
• CANON COLOR LASER COPIES 
• LASER TYPESETTING 
• BINDINGS- SPIRAL & VELO 
• FAX SERVICE ~ 

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

: 10% DISCOUNT 
: ON ANY SERVICES 
I WITH THIS COUPON VALID THROUGH 91301'~2 I 

~---------------------~ 
:· 

HIGHLIGHTS OF FALL SCHEDULE 

E~p&ore our faitb : Practical theology ror searchtn. A vidcoldi ussion program featuring Fr. 
Jim Bacik from the University of Toledo. lkgiMing September 23. a session will be htld every 
Wednesday It 12: I~ p.m. (brown bag) with Sr. Janet Carr and "'peating every Sunday It 6 p.m. 
with Fr. 1oM Cahill. 

Volunlm 1t Wdc:ome Ho.,. once 1 mooth . Call Sr. Janet Carr. (9/19: HV24: I Jnl : 1211:2/23: 
2113: l/20: 4/24) Meetot Ne•man Center at 8:30Lm. 

Mini·Rffrtal 'lli ilh Janis Fam-htr and Fr. John Caltill. 
Ovemiahl camp-out at the Newman Center. 
ftiday, September II, 7:30p.m. w SMurday, l p.m. 
Brin& Sieq>ina 811. Mug rtgi51efbycalli•~ 781·Jn~ 

I 
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University Center 209, Hlghl•nd Height!, Ky. •1099 

(606) 512·5260 

Editorials 
Get Out Of The Rut 
It's easy to fall into a routine and stick to it. When 

you do some thing the same way you fall into a grove 
and become resistant to change. And when something 
new comes along you resist it and aren't easily 
convinced to adopt it. The metric system is a perfect 
example. It presented a simpler way to measure, but 
Americans, used to measuring the old fashioned way, 
rejected it. 

The Nor therner is no different. For years we were in 
tabloid format, but if you haven't already noticed 
we've changed. When our new staff was appointed 
one of the first things we did was change our format. 
Sure it would have been easy to stay with the tabloid 
format, but we wanted to try something new, 
something different, something no one had ever done 
before at NKU. 

l\ 

I~ I 
Ill 

I~ 

lllV ill 
So now that we've taken some initiative and tried 

something new, we challenge other student 
organizations to do the same. Instead of just doing '---------------------------- - - --------1 
the same things from last year and the year before that 
I put some thought into what your are doing and come L e t t e r s 
up with new ideas and try them out. If they work, ==-=...:..:..::..::::..:::. 
good, if they don't, at least you tried. 

Take for exampte the Activities Programing Board. Boothe Welcomes 
Last Friday, with surly some frowns on the faces of 
some members of this university, APB presented 
"Basic Instinct" uncut. The screen looked better than 
some one would find hollowed away deep within a 
mall cinema. The sound could have been better, but 
once the rowdy crowd died down, probably due to the 
fact that they couldn't believe they couldn't believe 
there was actually doing something happening on 
campus after 3 p.m. on Friday, it wasn't bad. But what 
sticks out most about the evening is that they tried. 
They weren' t scared of failure, they pursued 
something different. And judging by the turnout 
Friday night, it worked. 

Students 

We realize change for some can be difficult. 
Remember as a child the feeling of entering a new 
school the terror one felt that first morning. Questions 
like: What if the other kids don't like me? Can I make 
new friends? And most maybe most important, will I 
be accepted? 

Similar questions like these arose as the staff 
contemplated such a drastic change, as changing the 

whole newspaper. But as the university has grown out 
of its infant state into an adolescent, we felt the 
newspaper had to grow with it. 

Dear Students, 
Each year I e n joy the 

op portunity of welcoming 
students back to the campus. I 
extend a special "Welcome!" to 
those of you who are new to the 
campus of Northern Kentucky 
University. Whether you are 
an entering freshman or a 
transfer student, I think you 
will find opportunities and 
cha llenges he re which are 
unique to a university of this 
size. 

NKU is experiencing 
phe nomenal growth in both 
student population and campus 
facilities . Last fall our 
enrollment surpassed 11,500 
students, and we are in the 
midst of expansion projects on 
the Fine Arts Center, the new 
Residential Village, a nd the 
Steely Library. Yet NKU can 
s ti ll claim a community 
atmosphere which Includes 
co ncern, guidance, and 
encouragement from the entire 
campus conununity. Our pledge 

is to provide an environment 
which will foster and enrlo::h 
yo ur academic and cul l al 
growth. 

As an institution of higher 
education , we respec t the 
physical environment and take 
pride in the appearance of our 
campus. Please take notice of 
the t rash bins and aluminum 
ca n r ecycling receptacles . I 
encourage each of you to help 
preserve the cleanliness of our 
campus and le nd your full 
support the this effort. 

Again, welcome to Northern 
Kentucky University. It Is my 
si nce re hope fo r you that a t 
Northern Ken tucky University 
you may find challenge, growth 
and fulfillment of you r dreams. 

Sincerely, 

Leon E. Boothe 
President 

Student Government 
VP Says Get Involved 

Dear Students, 

On behalf of Student 
Government, I would like to 
welcome you back to NKU for 
another year. This year should 
prove to be an exciting year for 
students - with the naming of a 
new Vice President of Student 
Affairs, the new Residence 
Halls , and long lists of 
activities planned throughout 
the Fall and Spring semesters. 
Along with the excitement, 
this year will also see its share 
of challenges. With the budget 
cuts we have had to endure, we 
ask students to continue to 
remain pati ent as we try and 
handle each challenge as best 
we can. This Is no easy task, but 
with the continued cooperation 
of the student body we can meet 
these challenges head on. 

As always, Student 
Government invites each of you 
to become involved with an 
organization on campus. We at 
SG meet every Monday at 3:00 
p .m . in UC 108, and all are 
welcome to attend. If Student 
Government does not seem to be 
right for you, there are 
numerous organiza!ions with 
which you can become 
associated. GET INVOLVED! 
If you have any questions or 
(Omments feel free to stop by 
the SG office in UC 208, or call 
X-5149, we will be more than 
happy to help you any way we 

Sincerely, 

Rocke L Saccone II 
Vke President 
Student Government 

--- Northern Kentucky University - -

The Northerner Student Organization Asks For Support 
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Attention all beings: 

There Is a fledgling student 
o rganization in your midst that 
you may wish to know about. It 
Is not a service o rgani zation, 
although It does serve the 
student - and entire region for 
that matter. It h not a 
political organization, 
although politics plays a role 
in Its activitiet. The essence of 
thi t organization Is that it 
functions like an o rgani sm, 
growing and cha nging as the 
membership molds It like a 
piece of clay. It thrives, then, 
only through a collective effort. 
Leadership, therefore, Is not a 

(unction of hiera rchy, but 
rather individual initiative. It 
Is a unique organism. Perhaps 
you've heard of us . We' re 
Elemental Ju stice. 

Elemental Ju stice Is a loca l 
chap ter of SEAC (Student 
Env ironmenta l Acllon 
Coalition) based In Chapel 
Hill, N.C. SEAC is unique In 
the sense that It Is 
decentralized, leaving each 
loca l group basically 
completely autonomouJ. SEAC 
doet not preclude other luuet, 
In fact, ElemenLll Justice Is an 
all · lncluslve entity wh ich 
allowa Its membeuhlp the 

opportunity to spread out Into what you have to offer in 
diverse issues and areas; we Elemental justice. Wednesday, 
acknowledge the Sept. 2, the day of this issue, 
Interconnectedness of the look for us at No rthern 
environment and the economy to Exposure. Future meetings will 
human rights and democracy. be advertised profusely. 
Somewhere within all of this 
lies a spirituality d eeply 
rooted with In our ecological Mike Mlchalack 
existence. We encourage the 
personal discovery and pursuit Elemental Justice 
of this spirituality. 

Overwhelmed? Life It 
overwhelming. Higher 
awareneu doesn't offer clarity, 
only more ,.thl to choo8e from. 
There are no blacks or whites. 
except In our logo. Come and ,.. 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Re.der1 ue encouraged to 

submit letten and guest edito
rials to 1M Norlltemer'• Opin
ion pig in penon or by mail . 

Letters should be 3.50 words 
orN.whileguestedltorialsor 
colwnns Poukl be 800 words 
or k'5l. Typewrittrn, doub&e
lf*l!d material ls required for 

publication. 
Writers must Include their 

Nme,addrelt, tdephonenumber 
and dassHication or affiliation 
with NKU on all submitted mate
rt.l . 

Deodllne lor lot..,., and s
ed•tort.la it Thurtday 3 p.m. 

11!. Norfllmoto- therig.t 

to edit all materi&land pubUca
tion ls aubfect to many factors 
and publica don will be decided 
by the Edik>r· ln.QUef and the 
editorial staff. 

ManUICriptt.. kotten to the 
editor and other aach editorials 
wW bton ftle ln llw Norlltmtlr 't 
officeund will btavaiLibM for 

public inspection durilll regu
lar buaineu houra {Monday
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.). 

Writers should addreti their 
comments to "Lettera to ~ 
Editor", 1M Norllvmn, North· 
om Kentucky Unlvenlty, lJnl. 
venlty C...ter 209, HlgNand 
Heights. Ky. •1099. 
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lu st In The Nick Of Time . 

Another Deadline Met 
By Scott Cook 
ManAging £4itor 

1 live for the pressure of an 
approaching deadline. And It's 
appnpria tc my first column Is 
about it. 

Dead lines . It 's fitting 
they' re ca ll ed that, you miss 
one, and you're dead . 

I work best under pressure so I 
a lways put off what I've got to 
do until the last poulble 
moment. 

In fact , I s tarted writing this 
an hour before I had to be in 
class, just for the challenge of 
getting it done under pressure 
and to get my!ICif back into form 
aft('r su mmer vacation. 

The rea li ty o f the whole 
matlcr is, I should have had 
had this thing done at least a 
week ago, bu t every time I sat 
down to write, I could n't find a 
sub;ect to write about . 

the Virgin Mary thing - but for 
MliT'IC rca!On I ooukt never write 
!IOmcthing 1 felt good about. 

Until now. 
Everyone can relate to this 

top ic. At some point in time 
everyone's tried to beat a 
deadline. 

The difference with me is I 
like to do it all the time. 

The cha llenge of wailing 
until the last possible moment 
to get so mething done is 
something I live for. 

Working under pressure is 
something I like to do. It was a 
prime factor in rr.y choice to 
ma)orinpumalism. 

Where else \Can you find a job 
where you're gmra ntccd to face 
deadlines constantly? 

I just don't wait for deadlines 
at The Northerner either, I do 

it with school work as well. 

Sure I ki cked around a few 
ideas - how I spent my summer, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_! my favorite shows on PBS and 

I've got a 10 page resea rch 
paper due in 13 weeks. It was 
assigned the firs t day of class. 
We've got 13 weeks to do it, but 
It will be at least a month and 
a half befo re I give It any 
serious thought. 

Dare To Be Different- It Can Change Your Life But what is it about beating a 
d eadline? 

It 's the re lief you get in 
knowing you got the job d one 
and the feeli ng you get while 
working togctthejobdone. 

By Stacey D!Ubin 
Executi~ Editor 

It 's amazing how things 
change in only two years. 

It was two years ago this 
mo nth that I first ca me to 
Northe rn a nd started my 
college career. 

I was just this 17-yea r-old 
kid from some Wes tern 
Kentucky town with a 
population of 2,(X)) who came to 
the big dty to get an education. 

People made fun of my accent 
and the funny things I said 
like, "y'all" and "It's hotter 
than blue blazes out here!" 

Well, my accent's changed 
only a little bit and I've gotten 

mo re accus tomed to the 
Cincinnati lifestyle - and the 
Eastern time zone. 

Every August when I come 
back, I feel a little bit older 
and a little more sophisticated 
than the year before. 

I don't kno w why, but it 
happens. 

But I don't think I'll lose that 
Andy Grif(ith mentality just 
yet. 

Even though Cincinnati has a 
lot of great nightclubs and 
other places to go, there's 
nothing better than going out 
on to your back porch and 
listening to absolutely nothing 
but the crickets chirp. 

No, I don't live in the 

boonics, but I live in a small 
enough town that I don't have 
to listen to thousa nds of cars 
whizz by my apartment o r 
cover my ears when OC-10s go 
over my head. 

No matter where you live, 
however, there are going to be 
pros and co ns. I'm not 
complaining about the extra 
noise o r lhe Delta s flying 
overhead- 1 kinda like it. It 's 
something diffe ren t. 

I am asked all the time why I 
came up here to school by both 
people who've lived here all 
their lives and people from my 
hometown. 

A lot of kids who graduate 
from my high school go to the 

apb night at the movies 
All showings are at 7 p.m. in the 

University Cen ter Theatre 

CAP£FFIIII 
sta rring: Robert Denim 

Nick Nolte 
Jessica Lange 

Tues., Sept. 29 UTIIIU WFilPON 3 
s tarring: Mel Gibson 

Danny Glover 
Joe Pesci 

Tues., Oct. 13 MY COV$1N ~NW 
s tarring: Joe Pesci 

1\Jes., Oct. 20 MO' MONW 

Ralph Macchio 
Marisa Tomei 

s larring: Damon Waya ns 

$tUNC£ OF 11fF tAMU 
slarring: Jodi Foster 

Anlhony l-l opkins 

1\Jes., Nov. I 0 A l£AGVF OF 11fFIII OWN 
starring: Tom Hanks 

Geena Davis 
Madonna 

1\Jes., Dec. I T8A 

Spoo'>orcd by The Activtlies Programmtng Boatd 

community college about 25 
minutes away or go to Western 
Kentucky University or Murray 
Sta te Un iversity, both abou t 
two hours away. 

I visited both ca mpu ses, 
alo ng with the universities of 
Louisvi lle and Kentucky and 1 
liked NKLI bette r bC"Ca usc it 
was something different. 

I liked the modern-looking 
campus and the way that all 
the bui ldings were in o ne 
general area. 

I also liked being near a city 
such as Cincinnati . How else 
could I wa tch Ryne Sandberg 
play? 

And being a journalism ma;or, 
I thought going to a school near 
such a major metropolita n area 
could help me find a good 
internship wh ich cou ld help 
me ge t a good job after 
graduation. 

It did upset me at first when I 
discovered I rea lly didn't know 
anyone on this campus and that 
a ll my friends were back home. 

But when I got involved in 
campus o rgani zatio ns, I 

realized coming to NKU was a 
change for the better. 

I've met lots o( people here 
and I don't regret for a minute 
that I decided to venture out on 
my own and come to a college 
that hard ly anyone had heard 
of. 

Cpmi ng to NKU has helped 
me become more aggressive -
especially wit h some of the 
ad ministration, have tougher 
skin~spccia lly when readers 
grumble about a mistake in the 
paper, more organized and more 
informed about the world 
outside of Sturgis, Ky. 

I shudder to think of how my 
li(e would be if I had stayed 
back ho me these pas t two 
years, 

No, It wouldn't have been all 
bad, but I wouldn't have had 
fu n sneak ing into a bar in 
Clifton or almost getting myself 
killed driving through 
downtown Cincinnati during 
rush hour. 

Some things you just can't 
imag ine - yo u have to 
experience. 

As the deadline d raws nearer 
your pulse quickens, you can feel 
your heart pounding in your 
chest and your palms sta rt to 
swea t. 

And the moment the work 
leaves your hands the ru sh 
compares to nothing. 

There's no better feeling in 
the world than knowing you just 
got something done by the skin 
of your teeth. 

I always tell myself I 'm going 
to change how I work, but with 
one more deadline met, there's 
no reason to change. 

I' m d on e and with fiv e 
minutes to spare. .-

/I The Northerner/ I 

A new walkway now extends from the plaza to the Fine Arts Center expansion . 
Students will soon not be ~eeing any more fence• or signs around campus for the 
construction is alm0$t over. Photo by Laur;11 Wengren . 

IF $CII00l 1$ CAIIClltEQ MONIMY ON TV!$1MY. THf ~Qfi/T 
GOV'fNNMfiiT 800K !KCIIAI/Gf Will NVN All fKTKA IMY 
FON fACH QAY $CHOOl 1$ CAI/Clll!Q, 

If you ha ve any questions regarding the Book Excha nge, 
stop by Uni versity Center, Room 208 or call 572·5149. 

Sorry to those students that came to the Book Exhange 
Friday evening (8/28) in anticipation of it 

being open. It was an error on 
the part of Student Govern
ment. It was ommitled on the 
niers that on Friday the Book 
Exchange closes at 2 p.m. 

Sorry for the inconvenience!!! 

I 
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Take a look at our • • • 

• W. Frank Steely Library 
The Will Frank Sleety Library was built in 1975 and named in honor of 

NKU's firsr president, W. Frank S1eely. The building houses noc only books 
and reference materials in its four Ooors, but an on-line computer system and 
study rooms. Students eM have acces to various librarie and their marerial 
in the Greater Cincinnati area via the Greater Cincinnati Ubrary Consonium. 

•History 
Nonhero Kentucky University is in the 

largest metropolitan area of any state univer
sity in Kentucky, sitting on 300 acres of coun
tryside seven miles southeast of O ncinnati, 
Ohio. 

Although NKU is the newest of Kentucky's 
eight state universities, its name and traditions 
can be traced back to 1948. At that time, 
Northern was a two-year extension of the Uni 
versity of Kentucky and located in the First 
District Elementary school in Covington. 

In 1962, Nonhero Community College 
moved to the Park Hills area orCovington, just 
three miles south or Cincinnati , where a cam~ 

pus exists today. 
Kentucky's General Assembly authorized 

the creation of a four~year college in 1968, 
which then became Nonhero Kentucky State 
College. A board of regents was appointed by 
Governor Louie B. Nunn to begin planning the 
new school. 

Salmon P. Chase College of Law, an inde~ 
pendent law school in Cincinnati, merged with 
NKSC in 1971. 

Students welcomed in the fall of 1972 with 
the opening of Louie B. Nunn Hall on the 
current Highland Heights campus. Four-year 
courses were also added to the curriculum. 

Northern's flrst bachelor degrees were 
awarded in the spring of 1973. 

NKSC became Northern Kentucky Uni
versity when Governor Julian Carroll signed 
House BiU 180 on February 25, 1976. 

Construction began on the Highland 
Heights campus, adding lO buildings and 
residence halls, and Continues today. 

Sources: 1992 Nonhern Perspective SIU
dent Handbook and 1993~94 NKU Viewbook. 

• Natural Science Center 
This building houses the depanments of Physics and Geology, Bio

logical Sciences and Chemistry. Labotatories, study roonu, exhibit 
room , classrooms and a greenhouse occupy the buildina. 
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• "The Box" 
Located in the 

grassy area between 
Nunn Hall and the 
University Center, 
this sculpture is 
madefromone-inc:h 
th ick aluminun 
plate. 

"The Box" was 
designed by Donald 
Judd. 

orthern 
• vtew 

• Who's Who at NKU • 
•Leon Boothe- University Prosident 
•Michael Franke- Student Government President 
•Bill Lamb- Dean of Students 
•Robert Neumann- Bursar 
•Jerry Legere- Registrar 
•Robert Sprague- Financial AkJ 
•Greg Stewart- Admissions 
•Eileen Thonton- International Student Affairs 
•Patty Hayden- Residsntial Ufe DlrBCior 
•Sandra Hester- Hall Dlroctor 
•Pamm Taylor- Student ActlviUes Dlroctor 
•Jane Meier- Athletic DlrBCior 
•Steve Meier- HeaWh Csntsr Dlroctor 
•Dan Henry- tntramurals Cootdinator 
•Fred Otto- Departmsnt of Public Safety 
•Marian Winner- Steely Library D/rBCior 
•Carol Allred- Nunn Hall Law Library DlrBCior 

Sowo.: 1991 Fcu!cytAdSWfTdepftoaeBook, 
1991HKU<lrJ~S~n~t.:unCUtt 

n.NM/w,..,da.t~ by Sw.ey OuttJ.n 

-
• "Way Down East" 

This sculpture, built in 1979, depicts silent-movie director and famous Kentuckian D. W. Griffith 
directing acuess Lillian Gish in a scene from the movie "Way Down East." Sculptor Red Grooms' 
autograph appears on a plaque near the anwork. 

Located on the plaza near the University Center, many students can be seen sitting on the base 
of the sculpture between classes. 

• Northern VIew 
This edition of "Northern View" 

was compiled by Executive Editor 
Stacey Durbin with pictures by Julie 
Venable and Laura Wengren. 

Information for the buildinas and 
artwotk was found in the 1993-94 
Viewbook, the 1992 Northern Per
spective Student Handbook and on 
various plaques and signs by the 
buildings and sculplurcs. 

"Nonhem View" is a monthly 
fea1urc of TJv NortMrMr. 

• Norse Numbers • 
•Bursar (Administrative Center 238): 572·5204 
•Dean of Students (University Center 346) : 572-5t 47 
•Financial Aid (Administrative Center416): 572·5143 
•Parking (Administrative Center) : 572-5505 
•Department of Public Safety ( 541 John's Hill Road) 

Emergency calls : 572-7777 
Other calls: 572-5500 

•Motorist Assistance Program: 572-5500 
•Residence Halls 

Residential Life (University Center 352) : 572-5676 
Kentucky Hall: 572-5999 
Commonwea~h Hall : 572-6333 

•Student Actlvltlaa (Unlvaralty Center 224): 572~514 
•Student Government (University Center Suite 208) 

Eacort Service: 572-5149 
•Registrar (Administrative Center 302) : 572-5556 
•Admlsalona (Administrative ~nter 401): 572-5220 

Sowl:c: 1991F-=Wiyllld T...,._.Book 
Tlw Nwllwnv,chart l;.lOmp\td b)' S~y Dutbia 
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Features 
You're Never Too Old To Go Back To School 

'ByKart:nMcCione Kathcr1neMeyert, coordiNIIOr ofthe the ir children, o ld er tludents on r-------------------------, 
Copy £diror wornm't c:enteratNkU. u mpus are a contribution to the 

According to the unlvenlty 's whole coll ege CXJX!rlence, ••r• Dr. Servt"ces are avat"lable 
Doro thy wu 28 when she found depirlmmt of lnstitutJonal re.earch, Je rry Wu ner , chairperso n of 

henelf d ivorced with two young 101\5 the over·2S age group consistently bio~gical sciences at Nl<U. 
to raise. has m•de up approximately •o "'Nontraditional •tudents bringalot to every NKU student 

Her 1nxletles were heightened by percent of the total s tudent of perspective to the d au room/' he 
the fa ct tha t s he was just a high population on campus during the J»5t said . HOflen times they are real eye--
school gradua te and a hou se wife- 10 years. And more often than not, opcncrstoyoungcrstudents." 1JyKarenMcCione 
hardly the credential s to get her a they arc balancing the entire back- Warner gives an example of a non- Copy E.41tor •Student ._lth ~located In Univer-
good-paylng Job. She thought aboutto-tchool package - family , school traditional student who talked with lltyCenler300,povldettreltmentofminor 
enro lling at NKU, but she 1aid and work - on very little Income. several s tudents In the class about The U.S. eep.rttnentof Bduettkln prot- Ul~mdtnjuriettolltudentutanominal 
questtons kept running through her "Some non-tradltinal students u e her problems. Tile younger students eettover14 mUlionstudenbwUienrollln chuglt. Other ter'Vkll!l include eye exams, 
mind, like 'Am 1 too old to do this?' dirt poor," Meyers said. "'They don' t we re fa ced w ith several rea l-life iNtttutiMs of higher Jeuningdurtng the blood~ ICftel'ling. peri!ONI munsel
and 'Can I do thlsr have money to spend because they expe ri e nces that bro ught an 1990"t. Of that amount.. more than 6 mil- tngand general health care lnlonnation . For 

Regard less of tl\Me fears, necessity can't go to school, work full time and • warcness of the kinds of p roblems Uon studentl•re expected to be ovtr the further Jnfonnltlon,. call the Student Health 
forced Dorothy to make the dedsion try to r•isc a family all in one day." they mig ht have w he n they leave ageof'25. Centerat5?2-56.50. 
to enroll at NKU. Most older students return to Jehool tchool. Wlthmoreandtnelftstudentl6lling~ 

"At some point I realized I had to with one goal In mind - to learn , " With no ntrad i tl onal s In class, I'OOI"'ll,CJmpu.tesa.reofferingamultitude •lheWorncn'sCenterlnBusmett,Bducation 
get a job to su pport my kids and al!lO Meyer said . They often find younger students are able to sec how of ~~ervic:C!s avall•ble k> both younger and and Py3chotogy,room30l,prov&descoumel-
prepare myself for when they' re themselves wanting their families to the real world Is," he said. olderatudents. lng and referral scrvl~ concerning any 
grown," she said. "I guess the need be proud of them and eventua ll y For the over-25 age group, the Hereareeomeolthescrvicesthat NKU women'tltlue. Aboprovtdedare~sup-
for that kind of security outwcighed learn they have become role models reality of having to let go of offerttoaRilastudenta: port and tpeda.llntcrttt grour.e for women 
my fears of going back to school." for their children . material dreams to reach a part of students, fKUlty and staff. To lelllm more 

Dorothy, now a junk>r, ls one of the Take Dorothy's 10-year-o ld son, life that couldn't be attained before •1lle0f'Rceofftnandal Aid hua variety about theaervices It offeracaU 512~97. 
thousands of students over the age of Nick, as an example . He says he can mean mak.ing dUficult chokes. of programs that are designed tohelpstu-
25 who start or return to Kentucky's tries his best not to pester his mom But by defying the myths that dents meet tuition and living expenaes. •StudentSupportServicesoffenquiet:study 
higher educ• tlo n institutions each when she is doing her homework at separate them from younger students, 1lle office adminJsters all financial akl rooms,.supportandothenervkeslOstudents 
year . Some, like Dorothy, are night. He knows how Important It Is more and more adults over the age of prograrn~~,lncludlnggnmtt,loant,scholar- who qualify. EIJgibiUty it determined by 
entering for finandal reasons, while to her to do well in school. A loud 25 are making the choice to change ships, ttudent employment and veteran'• evidence ol economk need, fltst generation 
others are returning to advance or giggle escapes him as he recalls their lives in a manner much more to programs.Forfurtherlnlormationstopby collcgestatus,orphysk::aldiaabillty. Call512-
change careers. every 'A' paper his mother brings their liking. the FtnandaiAid office in the Adminl.str•- 5138 for more information. 

Whatever their motivation, most home. "No one can make the choice for you tiveCenter, Room 416,orphone512~143. 
nontraditional s tudents discover the "Shealwaysjumpsupand down and to return to school," Dorothy said . .. 1 
decision often involves something gets really excited," he said . "She beli e ve if you sincerely want to • The Early Oilldhood Center,localed. in • The Learning Aasistance Center, in Bust
more than just themselves. hangs her pa~ on the refrigerator change your life there are ways to do BEP 149, offers full and hall day low-<X16t net~, Education and Psycholgy, room230,isa 

Obviously, economics play an door nextto mme to show them off. it. child care services to3--, .._and S.year-okl free tutorial servk:eforalhtudents. Students 
important part when older students "They' re usually better than the "But the main thing is tMt you've children. Students interested In child care who need help in almolt any sub;ect can call 
decide to go back to school, but papers I bring home from Jehool," he got to want it . That 's the key to services an c:all the center at 512-3668, or thecmterat572..$47Sto~anappointmcnt 
splitting time between family and adds. keeping yourself and your family vtsitduringthehoul'9of7:45a.m.to5p.m. toseeatrainedtutor. 
studies is also a major concern. said In addition to being a role model for together when problems do arise." '---------------------------' 

Six New Members Join Board of Regents Doctor to Provide 
By Lari Kallmeyer 
F~atu res £tlitor 

The NKU Board of Regents 
has six new members that were 
chosen from a list of nominees 
co mpil ed by the Highe r 
Educa ti o n Nominating 

Downing, Jame s Poston, Jr ... 
Alice Spa rks, and Philip 
Taliaferro, III . 

As of July 1, Gov. Brereto n 
jones was required to use the list 
of nominees to fill any vacant 
positions on university 
governing boards. 

The 1992 Genera l Assembly 
established the seven member 
nominating committee at Jones' 

The committee re vie ws 
applications to each board and 
must recommend three people 
for each position. 

The old process allo wed the 
governor to appoint the ne!w 
members by himscU. 

The s tat e law was passed 
afte r fo rmer Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinso n appointed himself 
to the University of Kentucky's 
Board of Trustees. 

The new law does not allow 
the governor to appoint friends 
or supporters to the school 
boards~nylonger. 

Other regents are: 
Board C hairman William 

Verst, 0 -High iand Heights, 
Robert Zapp, 0-Piorence, Dr. 
Rosetta ). Mauldin, faculty 
regent, Michael Franke, student 
regent. 

Being tworn in are: Robert Zapp, Karen Bearden, Philip Taliaferro, William Verst, Robin Crigler, Frank Downing. Dr. Rosetta Mauldin, james 
Poston, Jr., Alice Sparks 

The six new regents arc: 

• Ka ren Bearden, R-Louisville, President of Developmental 
Systems, Inc. 

• Robi n 
The 

• Fra nk 

Electric ORR~~ 

"I' d go on vaca tion to 
Colorado and climb a 
mountain." 

Mike Ruwe 
Senior 
Music 

" I would work more so I 
could afford to buy the 
res t of my books ." 

Sheila Ripberg r 
Freshman 
Respir;~tory Care 

•James Posto n, Jr., D-Fort Thomas, attorney and Chase 
College of Law grad uate 

•Alice Spa rk s, R-Crescent Springs, member of NKU 
Foundation Board 

"Sleep a lot , watch TV, 
party with friends ' and not 
think about school." 

Andy Michalack 
Freshman 
Biology 

"I' d go to Ireland, take 
some time off to see the 
U.S." 

Bill Frazer 
Sophomore 
Aviation Admlnl tration 

Care on Campus 
Two Days a Week 
- The fiut time 
qn qn c;pmpu& ph&mjciqn 
has bun available tq students 

By Kartn McGlone 
Copy Editor 

For the first time, a 
physician will be on campus 
two days a week to provide 
genera l medical care to all 
NKU students. 

Beginning Sept. 1, Dr . . Tim 
Love or Or. Jim Evans of 
Occupational Health 
Physicians, P.S.C., will be •t 
the campus he•ith office on 
Mondays and Thursdays, 10«) 
a .m. to 2:00 p .m., to treat 
students for minor Injuries or 
illnesse s, like earaches and 
sore throats. 

Students are encouraged to 
make an appointment, but 
walk-ins can be seen between 
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. 

The cost of a visit Is $20 and 
the fee must be pild in cash at 
the time the medical service is 
rendered , said Stephanie 
Baker, director of Counseling, 

If you have a 
question you 
would like to see 
answered in the 
People Poll, 
contact the 

Health and Testing at NKU. 
Stude nts who need to cash 

checks may do so at the 
Bursar' s office on the second 
floor o f the Administrative 
Center prior to the physician 
visit, Baker said. 

Although the office s taff 
will not file insurance claim 
fonns for students, a statement 
of the services provided will be 
given to patients. The office 
staff will help any student 
having trouble complet ing 
their lnsur•nce forms, she 
added. 

"'The physicians' will use the 
campus health office as a 
satellite 11te to provide 
medical care to students, .. 
Baker .. td. "The physicians 
are not employees of NKU." 

The Campus Health Center is 
located In the Unive rsity 
Center, Room 300. Students can 
make an appointment by 
calling 572-5650. 

"I'd take another auise." 

KrlatlneWeot 
Freshman 
Aviation Administration 

Northerner in 
Room 209, 
University 
Center, or call 
572-5260. 
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The Activities Programming (APB) cares about NKU't evening 
students. Have a free donut and a cup or coffee durln1 your 
class break all he following locations: 

1992-93 
Northem on the Nightside c.fruees 

Thursday, September 17 
Thursday, October 15 
Wednesday, October 21 
Wednesday, November 18 
Tuesday, November 24 
Monday, November 30 

Wednesday. December 16 

Wednesday, January 20 
Tuesday, January 26 
Tuesday, February 9 
Tu~•day, February 23 
Wednesday. March 10 
Wednesday, Apri l1 4 
Wednesday, May 5 

BEP/Landrum Lobbies 
AS&TLobby 
Chase Lobby 
Natural Science Lobby 
Hankins Hall · Cov ington Campus 
{Northern Noel Cookies & Cocoa) 
BEP/Landrum, Health Center, 
& Natural Science, Lobbies 
Steely library Loggia 

Hankins Hall - Cov ington Campus 
Health Center Lobby 
BEP/Landrum Lobbies 
Chase Lobby 
Natural Science Lobby 
AS&T Lobby 
Steely Library Loggia 

Also· watch for fliers about APB's upcoming events, located 
at the donut tabte! 

7p.m. 
7p.m. 
6p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
7p.m. 
7p.m. 
7p.m. 

Sponso~d by the Activities Programming Board 
L_ _________ __;t~~_1 

....,,..,.._ .. = 
...... ioi', 

Wednesday, September 23 Lance Montalto 

Monday, September 28 

Thesday, October 13 

Monday, October 26 

Cary Long 

Craig Karges 

Taylor Mason 

Wednesday, November 11 Joe Mariotti 

Monday, November 16 Carrot Top 

Mid Day Shows will be held in the 
University Center Theatre 

12 Noon 

I , 

'I ,, 

~ I 
' 

Student's First Visit to U.S. 
ly Lara Kallmeyer 
Falura £tlitor 

Even though this Is her flrtt 
time In America Hlroml Abo 
looks right at home In her blue 
jeans, t · shirt, and backpack 
slung over her shoulder ready 
for clasacs. 

Abo Is a foreign exchange 
ltudent from Ondnnati's sister 
dty, Clfu, Japan. She will be at 
NKU for a full academic year 
and has been In the United 
States for only a couple of 
weeb. 

"I like this place, the dty Is so 
beautiful,,. Abo said. 

Abo Jaid communlc.ating with 
o ther students a nd facult y 
members has been difficult since 
English Is not her first 
t."8'"'1!"· 

"I'm very excited to be here, 
but I'm worried I will not 
understand the lectures," Abo 
said. "l'm not real good yet at 
speaking and listening In 
English.* 

Abo, an English/ Linguistics 
ma)or at Gifu University for the 

last two years Is now a tunlor 11 
NKU where she will s tudy 
English, 1nthropolog, and 
women'sstudk!s. 

,. AmeriCin culture seems 
Interesting to me," Abo Mid . 
"American food Is so dlffermt." 
When Abo gnduates from 

Glfu, she said she hopes to go 
Into teaching English . 

acquainted with her new 
I'OORUnlte. 

"'When classes s lut I' ll be 
ret~lly busy," Abo uld . 

Behl8 1w1y from home for the 
first Ume, Abo'a family In Glfu 
lscornmc!d. 

"'My family il .a worried about 
me, my father calla me on the 
phone to make sure everything 
1.5 okay,"' Abo Slid. 

Upon arrivi ng at NKU, Abo 
received a wann wckome from 
the Office of International 
Programs and Bill Lamb, Dean 
of Students. 

Lamb uld Abo will 
eventually overcome her 
nervousness as she 1dapts to 
campus and begins to fit in. 

Mike Klembara, office of 
inte rnational programs, has 
"'adopted .. Abo since her arrival 

She is s lowly- learning her on campus. 
wayaroundcampus. ,.He Is very nice, he hu 

"'This campus ls.so large, I lost helped me around campus very 
my way," Abo said. much," Abo said. 

Before classes began, Abo Abo said she Is uclted to 
enjoyed a week of leisure before continue learning about 
classes began as she settled into American culture and college 
her do rm room and became life while here at NKU. 

All showings are on Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
University Center Theatre 

WIITtll( FOit /)AT£$ Fott THESE Y/0£0$1// 

('£T£ttPIW 

THE inTu MEIIMAIO 

+--:_=~~~~ l;i1 S:osored by The Aco;,;,;., Progrnmmiog Boon! :•
1 

presents 

Exploring the Faith: 
©Lil.'ii'OO@IbD© Practical Theology for Searchers 
OO!liWil:-liLi),IIIJ September 28, 1992 
©~OOir~OO A video{discussion program (eaturing Fr. Jim Bacik rrom 

r-- --------------------~ili~e~U~o;~,,~~~ily~o~f~Th~~~o~·---------

BegiMing September 23, a session will be held every Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. (brown bag) wilh 
Sr. Janet Carr and repealing every Sunday at6 p.m. with Fr. Jobn Cahill . 

Why Explore our Faith? (9/23) 
Who am I? (9/30) 
What Makes Healthy Relationships? (IW7) 
What Impedes Personal Growth? (10/14) 
Can We Defend Belier in God? {10(21) 
What Do We Know About God? (1 0128) 
Is God on Our Side? (11/4) 
How Can We Find God in Everyday Life? (II / II ) 
How Can We Respond to Fundamentalists? (11/18) 
Can We Idcntiry with Jesus Christ? (11/25) 
What Was Jesus Like? (12/2) 
Who is Christ ror us today? (1'1/i) 
Should Christians be Concerned about 

the Environment 

Do We Need lhe Church? (Second Semester) 
What is lhe Church? 
Is There a Distinctive Calholic Identity? 
How Can We Know the Bible Better? 
What Guides oor Mor.U Decisions? 
Are There Guidelines ror Sexual Morality? 
Should Christians Care About Social Justice? 
What Does It Mean to be a Catholic in 

the United States? 
Why is LiiUrgy Important? 
How Can I Pray Better? 
Can We Face Death? 
What is Christianity all About? 

All sessk>os will be held at the Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill Road. Watch lhe classi fi ed ror 
:. runher announcements. Come 10 all or 10 any or lhe presentations. .: 

"The apathy from wh.ich many of us suffer 
is a product of our shriveled sense of self." 

- John Seed 

·nu · tba laadar Wltldll 
yoursaU 

I I I 

JUStiCe I I• ~ I• ,. 
I I• I I• .. 

stud ent environme ntal action coalition 
To join, 0t lot ""'"' !not- c:all: Mila ~ (!Kl6) 3.1HJ7N or Scorl Yl>lrG («)e) -le 

I 
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Sports 

Toebben's Attack To Be Led By Pair Of Seniors 
By Knln Nichols 
Sports Editor 

"During the first wcckofprac- ,----------------------------, 
year, but I feet we should be fint 
this yeer." he eakl. 

TheattackoffeMeofNKUcoach 
JohnT~'smen's!IOCCt'f'tct.m 
will be led by a pair of teniors, 
Tom Oerenthal and Todd Gruen
wald . 

~~~~~r~~~~~ 
ference Player of 
the Yeu, rctuf'l\5 
after scori ng 14 
goals •nd 33 total 
points. 

Gr u e nwald 
scored 10 goals ! 
and added seven 
asslsts lastJeallOn. '--=o.-...,......,,...,..,1-' 

tk:e we worked on fundamentals 
and conditioning. Toward the end 
we worked on ICrlTTUn~glng and 
our pt.ytng Jtyle." 

In addition to Derenthll and 
Crucnw•ld, Toebben returns 12 
players from Jut ye•,. ~quad 
tlult finished 12-8 - the team'• 
first winnlngl"l"C'f'd Iince 1986. 

"' Depth will be the strength 
of the team this year," Toebben 
Nld . "We have lots of people 
to substitute for our stuters. 
We a lso have lot s midfield 
help this year." 

He saki that the te.m's fJe. 
fense has Improved from last 
yea<. 
Gruenwald alsoknowshehasto 
!ICI an C?C~mple for the younger 
players on the teem. 

"You have to watch what you 
do b«aute they look up to you, .. 
he said. '1 want them to reepect 
theolderplayers, but I want them 
to have fun as well." 

NKU's 5Chedule is tough. In 
addition to Its six game GLVC 
schedule, three Division 1 schools 
arc on tap for the Norse. 

Miami of Ohio and Xavier 
University visl.t NKU, while the 
Norse play Ohio State on the 
road. 

er~t~~~·J;ad coach John 
Tocbbcn's attack. 

Tocbbcn incorporated an aggres
sive style of play during two-a
day practices. 

Also retumlng Is teNor Steve 
Giles. He acored two goals and 
added an assist In a defe.Wve 
role last season. Giles ts mak· 
ing the transition this season 
from full back to mid fielder . 

Gruenwald said he feels some-
what pressured by having to con- ~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~=::::::::~~~~~~~~~~ 

"AJI of our conference games 
will be focused on w hoever 
wants to win them," Toebben 
w.td . 

"We want to out shoot and out 
score our opponents this year," 
Tocbbensald. 

tinue the same su~ he had last 
yea<. 
"I feel pressure because we on1y 
got 5CC'Ond In the conference last 

l&ll: 

The team opens it's season at 
home against A1der$0n Broad· 
duson Saturday at 3 p.m. 

1992 NKU Soccer Schedule 
~ 

Heavy Hitters Return Sept. 5 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 30 
Oct.3 
Oct.7 
Oct. 10 
Oct. ll 
Q<\. 17 

.-oct. 18 

Alderson Broaddus 
Alumni Game 
at Transylvania 
Thomas More 

:ri.= 
3 p.m. 
lp.m. 
4p.m. 
Sp.m. 
2p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
2p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
1p.m. 
1p.m. 
3p.m. 
3p.m. 
4p.m. 
Noon 
2o30 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
2p.m. 
4p.m. 
2p.m. 
2p.m. 

By Kevin Nichols 
Sporls Edilor 

The 1992 Northern Kentucky 
University women's volleyball 
program will dish out an aggres
sive style of play this year. 

"We have very strong hitters this 
year, .. said fourth-year coach Mary 
Biennann. 

Biermann has five players return· 

I ~~~!sf:=' t1~S:e~si~e~~e ~%:~ 
I Lakes Valley Conference. 

Three of Biermann's returning 
playersarestartcrs. L--'-.L.---------------':J 

junior setter Shawn Casey, one 
of the returning starters, said she 
feels that being a team captain this 
year will help improve her play 
this year. 

"As a team leader I'll help keep 
the momentum of our attack and 
help encourage everyone to play 
better," she said . 

Casey wm also have to hclpseven 
freshmen recruits make the transi-

~~:r~mco~l~~i 
volleyball. 

Also returning - ' 

for the Norse is ). "-
outside h itte r ·r l 
Peggy Ziegle r . 
Ziegler, a junior, 
led the team last 
yca rwith59scrv· Zlegtrr 
ice ares and was second on the 
team in kills. 

" I'm roody to start playing. The 
team looks real good this year," 
Ziegler said. 

The fina l returning starter is 
Tamara Ramer. Ramer finished 
second on the team in hitting per· 
centage (.230) and third in kills 
(220) last season. 
Bienna nn's biggest recruit this 
ICUOn is Teresa Inskeep. 

Inskeep, a 6-foot -1 middle 
blocker, Is a junior-rollcge transfer 

Junior Shawn Cuey will play an integral part, letting the ball for 
the heavy hitters on this filii"• volleyball team. Norlher"tr file photo. 

1992 NKU Volleyball Schedule 
Jm ~ = Sept 3 Capita l 7p.m. 
Sept. 12 Slippery Rock Noon 

Bcllarmlne 4p.m. 

Sept. 15 Midway 7p.m. 
Sept. 18 IPFW 7p.m. 
Sept. 19 Ashland Noon 

(Alumnae Day) 
Sept 22 at Central State 6o30p.m. 
Sept . 24 Franklin 7p.m. 
Sept. 25 at St. joseph's 8p.m. 
Sept . 26 at Lewis 2p.m. 

Sept 30 Wilmington 7p.m. 
Oct. 7 at Dayton 7 p.m. 

Ocl.9 at Southern Indiana 8p.m. 
Oct.lO at Kentucky Wesleyan Noon 
Oct. 14 Gro<gctown 7p.m. 
Oct.17 Thomas More lnvit. 9a.m. 

Oct. 21 at Indianapolis 7p.m. 
Oct. 23 Mercyhurst lnvit. 5o30p.m. 
Oct. 24 Mercyhurst Jnvit. 5:30p.m. 
Oct. 27 at Mount St. Joseph 7p.m. 
Oct.29 Kentucky State 7p.m. 
Nov. I Bcllarmlne Noon 
Nov . 3 at ll\omas More 7p.m. 
Nov.6 UMSL lnvit . TBA 
Nov. 7 UMSL Invit. TBA 
Nov. 10 Xavier (Pa rents Night) 7 p.m. 
Nov. 14 GLVCToumament TBA 
Nov. 15 GLVC Toumament TBA 

A~~~~at~on:u~~~~pt'::~~V£ 
Play Begins: Saturday, September 12 

For more mronnauon or regtstra11on, stop by A HC 129 

orea l! 572·5179 

lnu1n Ill C~•u Yemnm TIIIMi .. liiT 
Last Entry Date: 
Play Jlegins: 

Monday, September 14 
Sunday, September 20 

®F · r · · · or more an onnauon or reg•strauon, slop by A I-IC 12'J 

oreal! .572-.5119. 

from Clark State (Ohio) Commu· 
nityCollcgc. 
"She's smart and hits the ball hard,H 
Biermann said of Inskeep. 

Stephanie Ca rle, a sophmore, 
wi ll be returning as an outside 
hitter. Carle had 48 kills and 
109 digs as a freshman. 

Six·foot freshman Heather 
Lovelace wi ll have an 
immediate impact at midd le 
blocker for the Norse. 

The main goal Bie#rknn wantr 
to accomplish this sC~!Idn'is to fi n· 

Ish in the top four and qualify for 
the conference tournament. 

.,It's not going to be easy," Bier· 
mann said. .,We' ll be disap-
pointed if we aren' t In the top 
four." 

NKUopcnsitsschcdule tomor· 
row night at home against Capi· 

Oct. 22 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 25 

at NE Missouri State 
Miami of Ohio 
at Ohio State 
Indianapolis 
at Lewis 
at Saint joseph's 
at Bellarmine 
Wheeling 
Xavier 
at Oakland 
at Mercyhurst 
Missouri·St. Louis 
WPU-Ft. Wayne 
Wilmington 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Brescia 

~LWKATTHE 
tal . Came time is 7 p .m. in R~ NBW NORTHERNER gents Hall. 

•: 

t:'W~IT~ · Sl~le~ T~r~mem 
Last Entry Date: Friday, September 11 
Play Begins: Saturday, September 19 

For more inromlation or registr.ttion. stop by AHC 129 

1. o.call 572·5179. .. 

~-REO $OFTBAU rouRNAMINT~ 
Last Entry Date: Thursday, September 10 
Play llegins: Friday, September 19 

For mo re infomtaT:on t:~r registration, stop by AHC 129 

o• call 572·5 179. r MenS Tennis -Singles Tournament 
. Last Entry Date: Friday, September 11 

Play Jlegins: Sat urday, September 19 

For more infonnation or registration , sto p by AHC 129 

oreal! 572·5 179. 

, ~ e~" '.4 '1 l.f '1 M/ltJ/1. St~dtJf letJflle 
Last Entry Date: Friday, September 11 
Play Begins: Sunday, September 20 

For more inrormation or registration , s top by At-IC 129 

o<eall572-5179. 
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3 p.m. 
I p.m. 
4 p.m. 
S p.m. 
2p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
2p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
!p.m. 
I p.m. 
3 p .m. 
3 p.m. 
4p.m. 
Noon 
2:30 p.m. 
"! p.m. 
2p.m. 
4 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
2 p.m. 

W<dn<l<la:y, S.pL 1. 1992 Tht Northerner 

"(~)o I take 'TAe Microb/oloay of Po+enfial/y 
Patho9enic Befa -Het"no/y+ic )treptococci.' 
Or I The fvolu+ion of the )ituafton (ornedy.' 
Do I really wa11t to li\le with Judy the 
neat freak-a~aiD. I can·+ believe Ive 
'jOt ulltil Monday to decide if I'm -a Biolo3Y 
ot' a TAeatre rnajor. Have I completely lost 
it ? Will I ever be able to make ~ deciriof'l, 

again? 'via it a tnthute,juJf ye>rerday,I wa) 
able to pic/< a phohe cornpany with 
abSo\ufely flO proh/em .. . Ye5,there ir hope: 

r..,. u 

With AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy. 
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student 
Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line 

of products and services designed specifically to fit your 
needs while you're in college. Whatever they may be. 

l:l!!!!!!!!!'!e.!!lll!ll ones your roommates make. And the AT&T Calling Card 
A'rB.'f' ·· makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to any-

f t uden+ where. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call 
JI!NerPiuf 

for o{f.(pmpuJ is free~ 
. Student! . And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long 

Our Reach Out' Plans can save you money on distance service. 
AT&T Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call 
Manager will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from the 

AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's 
easy to make. 

If you're an off·campus student, sign up for 
00" Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 85L ATaaT 
C19'n o\TIT •Vow'l-.i•-I! ATlTLD C.Vit:Mttlfll"*'•12.--tl,._.......__.. .• ._._ ....... _....callilt .... __ ..._,/llfl. ......... ______ ..,.... ____ .._,..a.llot....-•• .uklll,. ....... 
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Boothe from pg. 1----- Fines from pg. 1------
appropriation (Including debt 
Jervtce) wu 60 percent of 
NKU's revenue. He said this 
yetr the total appropriation 
hu fallen to 45 percent of all 
projected revenue. 

" It does not take • grleat 
m1thcmatldan to figure out 
that other sources of funding 
are having to make up the 
difference." 

One such tource will 
manifest In the university' s 
first capital gifts camptlgn In 
which prlute Individuals, 
corporations and foundations 
will be appealed to for 
monetary support. 

The "Embra« Opportunity" 
umpalgn which will begin 
liter this month and continue 
over a three-year period. 
Rosemary Schlachter, 
uslltant vice president for 
development, will oversee the 
fund ralsJng effort. 

"'We feel It's our tum and I 
think Northern Kentucky is 
ready and certainly Greater 
Cincinnati Is ready because 

we've stven bflc~t_• Schl.c:htrr 
Nld. •we've done a gfftt dol 
to further the: work forct' ... 

Between &5 and 92 perc:ent of 
the students In any NKU 
graduating clan 1tay In the 
Greater Cincinnati region, 
thu1 lncreuing the aru'1 
dependmce on the unlvenity"• 
sua:ess, Boothe N.kl. He 1lso 
cited NKU's role In enabling 
many of the area'• '"'dents to 
attend rollep. 

Campbell County Judse · 
Executive Ken Paul wu one of 
thote rnklents. Paul rcceived 
a busl.nese degree from NKU In 
1975, after attending night 
classes for several years. He 
later went on to attend Chase 
Law School, where his son and 
daughter-in -law are now 
enrolled . 

•J wouldn't have a college 
degree without Northern 
being here, .. Paul said. 

'"Northern Is one of the 
greatest assets that not on ly 
Campbell Co unty, bu t the 
whole area has;" Paul added. 

Administrative Affairs Oennlt 
Taulbee, the 12 mcten cot1 the 
university app roximately 
$2700. 

Thomaa tald other 
universities hne been able to 
recoup the cost of the meters 
within several month• and 
Thomas 1nticlpate1 NKU will 
be no exception. 

The terge•nt plans to ask the 
university for more metera In 

the future. 
Studentt often get the 

Incorrect lmpreulon that 
ofbn bmeflt from the number 
of tickcta wrttten or from meter 
revenuet, Thomu 11kl. In llct, 
1H money received iJ deposited 
Into the unlvertlly'• general 
fund . 

'"We' re not doing It for 
oul'!lelves," he sa.ld . "''t doesn't 
help us one w1y or another ... 

Reciprocity from pg. 2---

Indiana exists where Northern 
Kentucky students can attend . 

" If you k>ok at It (redprodty) 
as a ttate to state arrangement 
instud of a institution to 
Institution arrangement It can 
work out,'" she said. 

The six Indiana counties 
involved In the cu rre nt 
contract-fo r-space agreement 
are Dearborn, Franklin, 
Jefferson, Ohio, Ripley, and 

Switzerland. 
Legislators from each ol the 

potential affected regions wtll 
be involved In the negotiations. 

Legislaton repreaentlng 
Northern Kentucky are Rep. 
Jim Callahan, (D) and Sen. Joe 
Meyer(D). 

Both aides are expected 10 
meet In lhe very near future, 
Barker said . 

Village from pg. 1.--- --
Acquisition from pg. 1---

puter and study/research rooms 
are also yet to be completed. 

When finished, the computer 
room will give students access 
to IBM compatible computers. 
Eventually, the room will be 
able to acces6 ~mputers at the 
compute- lab run by Academic 
Computing in the Applied 
Science and Technology build
ing. 

Norse Commons' recreation 
room furnishes students with 
video games, a television and 
chairs. 

"It's a place where students 
can relax between classes and at 
the end of the day," she said. 

Junior Jenn Caines, who lives 
in Norse Hall, is pleased with 
the services the new residen
tial village has to offer. 
, "'If I have to work or have 
~s and miss a meal, I can get 

what is called a sack lunch 
from the cafeteria," Caines 
said . 

Senior Conrue Brouse, who 
lived on campus last year and 
moved off ampus tiUs year, 
said she much rather be living 
off campus. 

"I've been ln one of the new 
apartments on campus and I 
have much more space in my 
apartment," she said. 

"'My monthly pyments are 
roughly $30 less than what I 
wouki be peying for a two bed
room Woodcrest apartment."' 

Caines said she likes her 
suite better than her donn room 
last yea r. 

said the university will 
purchase as much land as It can 
with the $950,000 but after 
those funds are gone, further 
acquisitions will depend on 
state funding. 

'"We feel the need to move 
quickly to acquire the 
remainder of the p roperty 
before it becomes developed, .. 
he said. "'We will move as fast 
as the governo r and the 
legislature will let us." 

The property acquisition Isn't 
necessa rily good news to 
Highland Heights Mayor Herb 
Kenter. Kenter said he fee ls 
the loss in property tax 
revenues could be as great as 

(Editor's note: General $60,000. 
Manager Tony Bucalo helped The maximum amount of 
contibute information to this property being considered 
story) . .. 

within Highland Heights dty 
limits is only 60 acres aa:ording 
to Taulbee. 

"Currently the property 
withi n the city that the 
unive rsity has purchased 
amounts to $5(X) In tax revenue 
loss,• Taulbee said. 

Tentative pla ns for the 
acquired land include moving 
seve ral p layi ng fie lds n ear 
Albright Health Center to 
make way for new buildings. If 
approved a convocation center 
might also be built on the new 
property. 

One of the most recent 
purchases has been the 
residence next to Skyline 
Tavern . Tau lbee said the 
university has no plans at this 
time to acquire the business. 

Wednnday, Sept :1, 1992 

Advenise with 

'Illtte~tlhm"~r 
There are over 10,000 readers 

waiting to hear from you! 

• Larse r.ctenhlp •l.oWI"Itel 
• Wkletpre.d dlttributton • Varioul dltcountl 
• New promlrwnt foriNt 
• Lonsllwllllfe 

• Frwii.Sd•lp 
• lndivkll.lal IWVke 

Your new home 
away from home 
I( you're new on campus, you may have noticed that 
other students spend a 101 of time at Kinko's. Drop in 
and discover why Kinko's is the most 
popular hangout on campus. We' re 
saving a place ror you. 

Quality copy service$ 

Full colcr copies 

t ln·SICR MaciniOOh l<llUI 

BindinallldrUl!shin& 
Resumt packages 

r-----------· 
: FREE full color copy 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bring this cwpoo into the Kinto's Listed and ru:eive ooe FREE 
81/2 x II" rut! color laser copy oo.20 lb. wttite bood. One free 
cqJy per customer. Not valid with other offm. Good through 
Seplelllbcr30,19'12. 

1 Open 24 houn 
1 431·1921 

I ~ifo&'1~t> 

kinko"S· 
the copy center 

•• The Madnt05h 
Student Aid 

Apple Mactmosh PowerBook"145 4/40 

Ger over '400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of rhe 
Apple" Macinrosh" computers shown above ar our besr prices ever. 
And if you are inreresred in financing options, be sure ro ask for 
derails abour rhe Apple Com purer Loan. Bur hurry, because srudenr 

For further information visit the 
NKU Bookstore in the University Center 

or call572-5141 
Macintosh Special Event at rhe University Ctnter September 910am·3pm 

aid like rhis is only available rhrough October 15,.1992 -and only ar 
your authorized Apple campus reseUer. 

0 199l A.ppk~. lnrAppk, ltltAppk ... PIMidNolti~N~uadrmarboiAppk~. lncO.W•• "1f!!'md~bftld!IO .\pplr c.:.p..r, lllc.~ lf acndcnwtlaiAppk~. ftrThrl:lnlbltblkkydopedialfaltldmw\ 
flbndoMHtut, lnc N~Wro! .... ~DinloNiy, llecuunlc Thluutllt. JAdComdelll• dM!opcdby~Nii!Meo.p..w, ,.......o/'nw Amtncan litfultllimDNryllldi::F'I D· Thtl'b~ Co!m:T-~~dnorloprd~ 
!.quiet~, lar UimdlrU.W~ta~r:J,__..Vpw-e~. lt:M.wlltWNCJIII~allclomnrSoh"11l!Compifw, W AI ,.aWn IW!Iftl!r ltlt~ol lhnr mpect~~~ttdim.OilfiQOdOIIINw.cwo.ll ~ 1.,~ .. 
OftlrAII~w.p~~ma.c~MIAIOhl;wllldelecvo*._..,..oiiiiiMI\DON.O..Unlprwud__.MIOifldudf!dllchllolet 
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Bulletin Board Classifieds 
Red Cmas yolunteea 

B'ball players needed Students may volunteer in He I p Wanted 
Nud 1ome extra ca~h? SpaaheUI dlnnu t•ery The llttu1 of Theta Phi 

Campus R«reation Is looking Thurtday. 5:30.7 p .m. All Alpha wouklli.Jo;e 10 announce 
fOf' fun, responsible students 10 welcome. C.thollc Newtnln their bctt pledge class ever: 
keep score and o fficiate at Center, 512 Johns Hill. 781 - Sara Reilly, Tara Fletcher, Women interested in play- the following areas: 

Aquafltntalnstnu:tor Intramural activities . 3775. Holly Bruener, Jenny Menker, ing intercollegiate basket· •Babysitting course teacher 
needed. Prior training or Minimal experience Appalachian Voluntur Lara Rudolph , Laura ball should contact coach • VolunTEEl'J teacher 
experience required . 11 necessary . If Interested , Weebnd. October 9·11 . C.U Wengren, Tonya Smith, Lori 

Nancy Winstel at 572-5195. •Shelter Manager at a interested, contact Sue Roth contact Dan Henry at 572• Sr. Janet at Newman Center. Senters, Dawn Brooksbank, 

Steely Libracy Houn 
Monday-Thursday: 

8a.m.-10p.m. 
Friday: 

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
S..turday: 

11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday: 

1 p.m.-6 p.m. 

Racism/Sexism panels 

d isaster 
•Red Cross Disaster Team 
•General office assistant 

Flexible hours. 
Call Red Cross at 579-3074. 

Campus Services 
Computer Lab 

Monday-Thursday: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Friday: 
9 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

at 572-6569 or stop by AHC 5728 or stop by AHC 132· 781 -37?5. Andrea Cannon. VickJ Singer, 
131. Rene Rlelland , Tammy Siry, 

Sprln s Break '93 - Se ll Kristine West, Stacey Bums1 
trips, cam cash and go frec/1 Jennifer Bieri, Any Duesing, 
Student Travel Servi ces is Erin Englebring and Ll11 
now hiring campus Danc:udat clueaart: being For rent: Furnished room Sebastian. Thanks for 
representatives. Ski oHtftd fall semester Monday, with bath. Just minutes from making rush a blast- you're 
pa ckages also avai lable . Wednesday, friday at noon campus. $200/mo. Include&: aU the very beaU! Love your 
Call 1-8()()-648-4849. and .5 p .m; Tuesday and e lectric, he at , kitchen sisters, Theta Phi Alpha . 

Thursday at 7 a.m., 5 p.m. and C~U~a anc1 01 .. -
Chlld Cart: Needed in Villa 1 p.m. Aquafitness classes are privileges. Non-smoker. ~ 1 know I've b;:'n- a bit of a 

~~~~. ~~it~~n:;y~:::=~~r;y~.- ~~~~=~dat ~;~.~~Ia:! 0273 
after 

6
:30p.m. · pain lately- It's Just stress, 

Own transportation required . begin Monday, Sept. 14. For and so early in the $Cmester. 
P lease call C hild Care Information call 5n-5 197 or Don' t worry, I' ll get bl.ck to 
Professionals, Inc . for visit AHC 129. nonnalbefore longl 
information. 561-4810. Volunteer at We lcome ~~~~Theta Phi Alpha, 

The office of affirmative AS&T Computer Lab 
action and multicultural lil!wJI 
affairs wiU be offering Monday-Thursday: 

panel d~uss10ns on r~rum S:30 a.m.-11:30 .m. 

Mansion Hill Tavern, your ~~ c:n: ~7:;~ N~~!!~ ~~~g~~t;:;:~;:~~e~ oz pledges: 
neighborhood blues bar, has Center, 512 Johns Hill . 781 _ can'twaitforthcblgevcnt. We are goi ng to hav e a 
immediate open ings fo r a 3775. LoveyourBigSis, great time this semester! I 
bartender, cocktail wa itress Mi ni-Retreat with Janis Shell Jove all of you! Love, your and seXlsm to the uruver- Frid . P 

sity community. Professors 
8
.;5· _

5 and doo rman . Apply In Fancher and Fr. John Cahill. We love our pledgul Pledge Mom Billie! 
person at 5th and Washington Overnight camp·out at the Welcome to ou r sisterhood : Woogie _ Irs going to be a 

in Newport. Newman Center. 7:30 p .m. ~~~i:t,n;:~ni~~~i:.!~. ~~~i~: long 15 weeks. Bear with me. 

interested in scheduling ~~ :a·rr:· p.m. 
one of these may call Lilla lOur Y· 

2 Losey at 572-6590 or in 
5 

,.;..m.- p.m. 

Administrative Center 723. ~oo~-4 p.m . 
di~~r1t1~~~e ~;ru~~~~~:~~~ Friday, Sept. ll -3 p .m. Stacy, Tara, Ali son , Laura , ThtNortht:mer:elcomesclas-
subsc ript ion cards a t thi s ~~~~ds~~;!~~~ to register. Jami e, Alli so n , Joanne, sifiedadv~ts. 

Learning Resource 
campus. Good income. For Michelle, Annie, Kim, Keri, The rate is 10centsperword for 

ThtNorthemerwelcomcs items Info rmat ion and application Ca tholi c Mass every Lisa, Molly, Beth, Heather, on~ampusorganizationsandstu-
~ 

Monday-Thursday: 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Friday: 
8 a.m.-4:30p.m. 

Saturday: 
11 a.rn.-5 p.m. 

forthebulletinboard. write to : Co llegia te Sunday (except ho lida y Katrina, Kelly, Kathy and dents. 
On- or off~ampus non·profit Marketing Services, PO Box ~;;';/;:~;~r~:n·;n-H~~w';1~ Tricia. Love, For off~mpus organizahons 

~~~~:~~n =~~~::~~: 1~~iv~r:rcs~~:·d~~; 28~~~~ 3775. Delta Zeta. ~::t ~::tsU:;~O ~!cr~~ 
day 3 p.m. before the Wednesday wages, tips and commission. Enjoy free ice cream and Congratulations to the additional word. 
publlcationdate. Mus t be 18, ha ve ca r and information about NKEA-SP. sororitiesonasuccessful rush. Advertisementsmustbeinby 

Send iternstoThtNortherner, insurance. 431 -4600 or 291· Sept. 8, 3:15p.m., BEP 273. Delta Zeta Thursdayat3p.m. tobeinthenext 
University Center 209, Highland 9804. Bring a friend. Wednesday's issue. 

Heights, Ky. 41099. ~----------------------------------------• 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
September 2 September 3 September4 SeptemberS 

•Northern Exposure Week • Northern Exposure Week •Northern Exposure Week •Soccer. Alderson-Broaddus 
•Student Organization Rally •Fraternity Rush •Fraternity Rush 3p.m. 
11 a.m~p.m;,_~niversity .,, ,_,, • Last eniry date for faculty/ 
Center plaza. · staff co-ree softball tourna· . . 
• Last day to register or enter ment. 
a class; last day to withdraw •Volleyball: Capital Univ. 7 
with 100% refund. p.m. 
• Last day to change grading • Student Government Book 
options. Exchange: Ballroom 
•Student Government Book 
Exchange: Ballroom 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
September 6 September 7 September 8 September 9 

• Soccer. Alumni game 1 • Labor Day: No Classes •Soccer. At Transylvania 4 • Summorfeast: UC Plaza 11 
p.m. p.m. a.m.-! p.m. 

• Interfraternity Council •Captain's Meeting: Men's 
Meeting 3 p.m. Softball League 7 p.m. 
• Last Entry Date: Men's 
softball league. 
• Faculty/staff doubles 
tennis toumment. 

•APB Night at the Movies: 
~in the University 

enter Theater at 7 p.m. 

linN TIIIRIJ BANK The 

Unitarian Universalists us Interview 
e Positions 

• Customer ervice Operator 
M-Sat 8 a. . - 6 p.m. Fltxl~le 

A Religion that Places its Faith in You 

"America's Fourth Faith" trusts in the ever evolving 
nature of knowledge that calls us to be open in our own 
Religious Growth and stand for human freedom when
ever it is threatened. 

Northem Kentucky Unitarian Universalists 
Church Committee 

See Career De elop ent Center 
(UC 320) for appointment or 

100 Riverside Place #605 
Covington, Kentucky 41011-5715 

For More Information Call 635-0273. 
call 572-5681 . 
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CAMPUS CRIME SECURITY ACT ANNUAL SECURITY REPORT 

No rth ern Ke ntucky 
Un iversity (NKU ) takes 
precautions t.o ensure that the 
campus isasafe and enjoyable 
environment. Frien ds and 
family members are naturally 
concerned about t.he safely 
and welfare ofth eir loved ones 
when they are away from 
home. NKU und erst.ands thi s 
con ce rn and accepts its 
responsibility to the students 
to employ a publi c safety 
program which will provide a 
safe, secure, and enjoyable 
enviro nm ent in which to 
further one's cdu cat.ion . 
However , public sa fely 
requires th e coope r ative 
effo rts of th e Uni ver sit.y, 
students, faculty , and staff. 
The purpose of this report. is 
to furni sh informat ion 
pertaining t.o security for t.he 
be nefit of the University 
co mmunity. 

C rim e Stati s tics and 
Crime Rates 

In accordance with 
the Feder a l ~Crime 
Awareness a nd Campu s 
Security Act. ofl990" and the 
U. S. Department .., f 
Educa tion's regu lations 
pursuant to law, NKIJ 
provides info rmation relatinc 
t.ocrime st.atistics andsecurity 
measures to pros pect ive 
students, matriculated 
students, and employees. The 
University's Department of 
Publi c Safety forwa rds 

uniform crime r eport 
information to the Kentucky 
State Police. Crime statistics 
for the mo st recent ye ar 
periods, which refl ect the 
inciden ts reported to the state 
police are listed. (attached) 

Departme n t of Public 
Safety 

The NKU 
Department of Public Safety 
provides seve rn! se r vice 
ori e nted functi ons to th e 
Unive rsity community. To 
ensure that each student has 
a safe place in which to pursue 
his or her educational goals, 
th e Depa rtment of Publi c 
Safely employs fif\een sworn 
police officers and five guards. 
The department also employs 
five fulltime clerical and 
support s taff. All swo rn 
Universitypoliceoflicershave 
arrest powe rs, and receive 
t raining th r ough th e 
Department of Crimin al 
J ustice Training, Kentucky 
Justice Cabinet. Officers are 
responsible for a full range of 
public safety se r vices, 
including ntl crimi nal offense 
reports, investigat.ion s, 
medical emergencies , fire 
emergencies, traffic accidents, 
enforcement of la ws 
regulating unde rage 
drinking, lhe use of controlled 
substances, weapons, and all 
other incidents requiring 
police assistance. 

The department also 
uses four patrol vehicles to 
aid in a 24-ho ur foot and 
mobile patrol of the campus. 
Security cameras provide 

continuous surveillance of brochures,and information 
various areas on campus. All publi shed in the staff and 
sworn personnel have the full s tudent newspapers are also 
law enforcement authority of available. 
adeputy sheriffoncampusand The Physical Plant 
adjacent streets. Each officer Department maintains th e 
receivesaminimumof40hours University buildings and 
departmental in -se rvi ce grounds 'with a concern for 
training annually whi ch aafetyan d security. ltinapech 
consists of, but is not limited campus facilities regularly , 
to, the following: Update of promptly makes repairs, and 
legal procedures and changes r espo nds immediately to 
in laws, crime prevention reports of potential hazard!'. 
s trategies, firearms such as broken windows and 
instruction and re - lock s. 
qualifications, fire safety, and The University 
evacuation response, stress campus is well lighted and 
management, suicide furtherlightingimprovements 
prevention,CPR,first.-aidand are being made. The 
ethnicand cultural sensitivity. Department of Public Safety 

University police assist Physical Plant personnel 
prepare and submit criminal by repo rting potential safety 
offense report.sto theKentucky and security haza rd s. 
State Police in Frankfort for Students, as well as, faculty 
compilation of the Uniform and stafTmayalsocallPhysical 
Crime Reports. As a courtesy, Plant(572-5294) t.o report an)' 
information is shared on safety or security hazards. A 
arrestsandseriouscrimeswith st.udentrrun escort service is 
county and municipal police provided from dusk to dawn 
agencies: The seri al numbers for the sa fety of a nyone 
of all ve hicles and office walking alone on campus at 
equipment r;t..olen from campus night. Bycalling572-5149 (on 
are entered in the data files campus phone) or using any 
niatimnvide through the FBI's oneofthedistinctivelymarked 
Na.tion9l Crime Information (ye ll ow) campus du r ess 
Ce:~ter. ph ones, an esco rt can be 

Unive r sity police summoned to accompany an 
e11 force laws r eg ulati ng individual, t.o any Un iversity 
underage drinking, th e use of parking lot. or residence hall . 
controll ed subs tances a nd The Department of Publi c 
weapons. Alcoholic beverages Safety is also available for 
are not permitted in the escortswhentheserviceis not 
residence hall s or other areas working by calling 572-5500. 
of ca mpu s without special 
permission. Intentional use, 
possession, or sale offi rearms 
or other dangerous weapons 
by students is str ictly 
forbidden and is a violation of 
the student code. 

Potentia l crimina l 
actions and other e mergencies 
on campus can be reported 
directly to the university police 
by any visitor, student, faculty 
memberor employeebydial ing 
extension 572-7777. Dialing 
7777 from any on-ca mpu s 
phone wi ll provide direct 
contact with the po li ce 
dispatcher 24 hours a day. In 
non-emergency situations, dial 
572-5500. 

There are eleve n 
indoor and outdoor ye llow 
emergency telephones located 
strategically throughout the 
campus which are connected 
directly t.o the university police. 
Any person may al so report a 
crime at the Department of 
Public Safety's headquarters 
located at541 John s Hill Road 
(a djacent to lot G). Crim e 

preve ntio n semina r s 
pertaining to Sexual Assault, 
Opera tio n 1.0 ., Al co hol 
Awareness, and Anti-drunk 
Driving Work s hops are 
available from the Department 
of Public Safety. Information 
on safety a nd security topics, 
whi ch may include films , 
bullelins, crime alert&, poster, 

Alcoholic Beverages 
Northe rn Kentucky 

University seeks to encourage 
an d su stain an academic 
env ironment that both 
respects individual freedom 
a nd promotes the hea lth, 
safety, and welfa re of all 
members of its community. In 
keeping with these objectives 
and in compliance with the 
laws of Ke ntucky, the 
University has establi shed 
policy a nd gu ideli nes 
governing the possession, sale 
and consumption of alcoholic 
beverages on the university 
campus. Underage possession 
and/ or co nsumption of 
alcoholic beverages Is not 
permitted on property owned 
orcontrolled by the University. 
Inte ntionally or knowingly 
selli ng, or intentionally or 
knowingly Wfurni shing" 
alcoholic beverages to persons 
under the age of 21 , or to 
persons obviously inebriated, 
is not permitted on property 
owned or controlled by the 
University. Consumption and 
possess ion of alcoholic 
beverages is limited to 
designated locations under 
certain approved conditioms. 

m ceal DrU&'8 
The University does 

not condone possession, use or 
di s tribution of marijuana, 
LSD, or other hallucinogens, 
and narcotics by anyone on 
campus.Anyindividualknown 
to be possessing, using, or 
di stributing such drugs, is 
subject to disc iplinary action 
and poss ibl e arrest, 
imprisonmentorfineacoording 
to state law. 

Drur and Alcohol Abuse 
Prorrams 

Consistent with its 
educational mi ssion , the 
University also auists its 
members in finding 
alternatives to alcoholic 

beverages for promoting socia I 
interaction and str ess 
reduction, and it provides 
se rvices and resources for 
community members CCSA 
who experience alcohol-related 
difficulties. 

Keeping "informed" is 
an important. at.ep in 
developing a healthy lifestyle 
and in knowing how t.o cope 
with problems as they arise. 
Therefore, NKU provides 
usefu l and informative 
prevention education 
programs throughout the year. 
A va r iety of departme nts 
spo n sor work sh ops and 
lectures on alcohol and drug 
related issues to support and 
encourage healthy, productive 
lifestyles. These programs are 
made available through : 

Counseling & Health Services 
572-5650 

Housing and Residential Life 
Office 572-5676 

Athl etic Department572-5631 

For students with 

substance abuse problems as 
they occu r. 

On Campu1 Student 
Hou1ln" 

The r e are two 
residence halls located on 
campus, each housing 
approximately 200 students 
and having three wings. Both 
buildings have a main lobby 
a rea with a de sk that is 
scheduled. to be staffed 24 
hours. The main entrance to 
each building is t.o be locked 
when visitatio n ends and 

substance abuse problems or unlocked At 7 a. m., according 
concern s, assista n ce is to desk procedures. Of th e six 
avai lable at Health , wings , two are male,threeare 
Counseling Testing Services. female and one is coed by floor. 
The experienced professional The wings are locked and 
counselors at the counseling contain three floors with 22 
ser vices offer support for people per floor. 
students in an atmosphere of There ·ar e three wings per 
understa nd in g a nd building. Five oft.he six wings 

are accessed solely from the 
lobby of their respec tive 
building, with a key specific to 
that wing. One wing, locked 
with a specifi c key, is accessed 
from the exterior of the 
build ing. 

There are eleven 
rooms per fl oo r , each 
designated as doubl e 
occupancy. A student Resident 
Advisor is assigned to th e floor, 

confiden tia lity. Counseling and one fulltime Residence 
Serv ices offe r Individual Ha ll Director supervises the 
assessmentandreferral toboth staff and operations of the 
on and of'r campus resources buildings. St.udents may 
and provides sup portative express preference for a room 
cou n se l ing to s tude nt s androommateforthefol lowing 
recovery. year, but speci fi c room 

Individuals aware of assignments are completed by 
drug/alcohol problems with the Office of Residential Life/ 
friends, roommates, or family Housing Services. 
members, are encouraged you Opposite sex visitation 
to act responsibly by consulting is permitted between noon and 
with the counseling service. midnight Sunday through 
Remaini ng silent or waiting Thursday and from noon until 
until a situation has escalated 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday. 
is neith er respectfu l nor A11 guests must be escorted 
responsible. The University fromthelobbyareatotheroom 
supports thenotionofstudents and throughout the residence 
helping one anot.he r to ha ll. Overnight guests must 
coope ratively solve alcohol and be of the same sex as the host 

and must. check-In at the main 
desk . The residence hall 
room s have double hun g 
windows. Each door has a 
peephole wit.h 6 of the 6 wings 
having Sch I age locks and one 
wing with Schl age locks. 
Additionally, a security guard 
patrols t.heresidence hall area 
from 11 p.m. until 7 a .m. 
Access to residence hall s by 
University employees is on 
an "as needed" basis and 
incorporates strict. key control 
procedures. 

The residence hall 
s t.afT rece ives week long 
training prior t.o the start of a 
new acade mic year. 
Incorporated in the training 
are sessions addressingsafety 
a nd security isaues and 
procedu r es. Additionally, 
enforcement of policies and 
confrontation ski lls are 
discussed and practiced in 
small groups. 

The Student's 
Responsibility 

The cooperation and 
invo lvem ent of students 
t.hemselves in a campus safety 
program is absolutely 
necessary. Students must 
assume responsibility for 
their own personal safely and 
the security of their personal 
belongings by taking simple, 
common sense precautions. 
For example, although the 
campus is well lighted, any 
male or female student may 
feel more comfortable using 
t.he University police escort 
service when returning to the 
residence hall s late at night. 
Room doors should be locked 
atnightand wh en the room is 
unoccupied. Valuable items 
such as stereos, cameras, and 
televisions should be marked 
with engraving instruments 
provided by the University 
police at no charge. Bicycles 
should be secured with a 
sturdy lock. Students with 
cars must park them in their 
assigned area and keep their 
veh icle locked at all times. 
Valuables should be locked in 
th e t.runk. Students should 
report any suspicious-looking 
individuals whom they feel 
do not belong in t hei r 
residence h a ll s Ol' any 
unusual incidents in and 
around t.he residence hall s to 
th e residential life staff or t.o 
the University police. 

Types or Crimes 1989-90 199().91 1991-92 

Homicici~ " -n " RAM " 1'1 n 
Rnhlv-~ -, n n 
•••nloll>.lnnu\ ·n n 
Burolarv 7 6 4 
Uno~ ii n il 
Alcohol Violation 0 0 0 
Druo Violation 0 0 
Weaoon Violation 0 0 0 
Theft• -82 107 12' 
Arson 0 0 0 
AssulttMisdemeanor 0 0 0 

This advertisement was paid for by the Department of Public Safety, 541 Johns Hill Road. 




